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HUES TO ffi WHETHER THEY 
ffiEHMBI

Officials ;bf Metropolitan Water District Answer Many 
< Questions Regarding Aqueduct At Meeting' In 

Torrance Held Last Evening

Everyone of "the 13 member cities of the Metropolitan 
V&ter District will be required to bear its proportionate 

of the cost "of operating the system and'the retire- 
ent and interest of the bonds against the district, whether 

Siicrncrities" use-any Colorado -river_w_ater_or. not, if a
ised amendment to the Aqueduct 

fi.ct is passed" by the state legls- 
:ure. C. ,'T. Rippy. Torranoc rep 
scntatlve on the "Metropolitan 
atcr District board, stated last 

(evening., tp a group ot local clt|-
at the Torrance Chambe 

(^Commerce.
Under the terms of the prop 

mendmcnt, a minimum water 
fr would be set each year,'sufficient 
[.to cover the cost of operating tl 
^aqueduct and meeting the pay  
tments on the bonds. If,'any mem- 
J her city ^doc^ not uue sufficient 
water to; pay for its proportionate 
share" ot the cost, the balance o 
such .fund must, be paid in taxes. 

[Each city's share of the expense 
I will be determined by the ratio 
t which its assessed valuation bears 

the total assessed valuation ot 
{the entire district, ,taUe:
 "ten-year average, Rlppy stated.
* However, in case any city did not 
[ need the water, it may sell wate;
Mo other municipalities or water 
\ consumers outside the district and 
f-In -this manner ; reduce' Its own 
j assessment. At present the city 

TorraHeo represents api5rbxl T 
mately one percent ,of the assessed 
valuation .of the entire district.

Rlppy, who   Is chairman of the 
;gal committee of the Metrppoll- 

: tan Water District board of direc 
tors, ..stated that other members of 

_the. board were In accord with the 
provisions of the proposed aniend- 
.ment making it mandatory for 
'each member" city to' pay Its share 
of the cost, and :that he expected 
the state legislature to take action 
on the.matter at the present ses-. 
sion.

' Mayor Inquires 
Announcement of the proposed 

amendment to the Aqueduct Act 
was made by Rlppy In answer to 
an Inquiry of Mayor Scott H. L,ud- 
low, who stated that he. under 
stood Lo!) Angeles and Pasadena 
were developing other   sources of 
water supply, and . that If such 
larger cities in the district did not 
intend to use Cplorado -river water, 
for 40 or 60 years, it would throw 
a heavy tax bui-don upon the 
smaller cities. Mayor L,udlow also 
said he had been told by officials 
in Pasadena tliat that city would 
not .ua.0 any Colorado water until 

, its wells went dry. Ludlow said 
he would like to know something 
definite as to what rate would be 
charged fof water from the aque
duct, as he had heard v
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County-Wide Organization Is 

Formed to Encourage De 
velopment At-Malaga- 

Construction of 'a recreational 
harbor, for, small craft to be 
located at Malaga Cove oft .the 
shores of Torrance, Redondo Beach 
and Palos Verdes Estates is,Being
fostered by .the Southwest Recrea 
tional Harbor Association, newly 
ircatcd county-wide committee of 
10 leading Los Angeles county 
:ltlzens.

Assurance that the project will 
be included in the county's appli 
cation for funds under the. four 
billion dollar  federal -public works 

sram has Keen given by Stfper- 
viaor John R. Qulira. An appro 
priation of »1,800,000 w|ll be asked
to construct a breakwate
other improvements j for tho pro 
posed yacht harbor. 

Three representatives from Tor- 
ince, L. J. Gllmelster. secretary 
[ the Torranco .Chamber of Com- 
icrce; Councilman Wm. Stanger, 

and drover C. Whyte, editor of 
the Herald attended a meeting of 

committee of 30 held last Fri- 
at the University Club in Los 

Angeles. A permanent prganlza- 
tibn was perfected, including the 
naming of an executive. committee 

posed of Chaa. H. Chenoy. of 
Piilos Vordes   Estates; F. Wi

Marlo 
strati 
ilect"
ber

ve, federal housing 
tr; I. H. Hawkins,. p 
>f the Redoml

admin - 
ostdent- 

h Cham-

Hospital Observes, Its Tenth Anniversary

aton
  

In Torrance

Civic Event Recalled
Torrance Hospital Oj^ns Its 

Doors Ten Years Ago
Ten years ago today, May 9, 1025,. a civic event of the 

highest importance to the community occurred in Torrance, 
the opening of the rfew Jared Sidney Torrance Meriibrial 
hospital. Completed and furnished throughout through the 
generosity of the' heirs of the late founder of the.'^city,

of Co and George
Vibert, of Pasadena.. A fifth mem- 

ir wtjl be named from one of 
10 Inland cities. 
"While the Immediate" objective

construction of the recreational 
Ijarbor in the Torrance-Redondp- 
Palos Verdes area, efforts will be 
made later to jHccura similar im- 
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Young Boy Killed
William Alfred Johnson Meets Instant 
Death Under Wheels of Freight Train

.Death struck a ghastly blow in Torrance last Thurs 
day afternoon, when William Alfred'Johnson, 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A." W. Johnson, 1820 Arlington, was 
crushed under the wheels of a Pacific Electric train.

The accident occurred at the intersection of Sartori
and Arlington avenues, at 3:55 p. 
in.'when the boy, delivering no

In
cycle, attempted 

the

vhcel skidded as 
: Ar-

papers on his 
to cut across 
train.

Whether his 
he reached the middle o! 
llngton crossing, or whether lie at 
tempted to turn buck when, he 
s»w that he would bo unable to 
make tho passage. Is not known. 
The only eye witness to the actual 
occurrence, D. H. Brock, head 
brakeman, who was riding, the 
right hand footboard on tho motor 
of tho train, stated at .the Iniiuest 
that the boy Jurned his hike par 
allel to the tracks just before the 
Impact. The .wheel was luund re 
versed,, caught under the front 
trucks ot the motor, while the 
boy's body rested under the front 
trucks of tho first .\ioxcur, about 
82 feet beyond the crossing.

Witness** ut the liuiuest, held 
Monday afternoon at Stone & 
Myera mortuary, were P. W. Kean. 
1130 Bedford, l,os Angcltis, an em 
ploye of the Diddle Trade Bureau, 
culled to establish the Identity of 
thu victim, who stated that lie 
had known the boy for several 
years; l'olli-e Captain John Btroh. 
who was called to thu scene and 
arrived within u few minutes after 
thu accident, testified to the posi 
tion of the bicycle and the boy's 
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COOKING SCHOOL 
prize winners are 
ANNOUNCED

Winners of tho^ two major prizes 
awarded last Thursday afternoon 
at the Torrunce Herald-Uplou Ice 
Company cooking school held In 
the Torrnnce' 'TheatfV. are . an- 
nouncod as follows: X^

Modern new ic« refrigerator 
valued at $57.50 donated by 
the Union IceCompany, 
awarded to Mn. Mildred Coi 
ner, 2720 237th itr.ot, South 
Torranoe.

Sunbeam Mixmnitor donated 
by Torrance Eleotrio Shop, 
awarded trf Mr«. A. MoCune, 
17151 Arlington avenue, Tor- 

ranee.

A large number of other prizes 
were also awarded, Including a big 
box of lilu canned goods and other 
fbods donated by Harder's Grocery, 
four Jmu of Creme of Milk beauty 
al donated by the Mayfalr Cream 
ery, Ltd.. and a score pf foud 
gifts donated by participating 
manufacturers.

Two reclpoa demonstrated by 
Nina O. Abbuy, home ..economist, 
'which were omitted from last 
week's Herald ar? published elsu- 
where In this Issue.

people from this and roany' other 
cities called by hundreds to In- 

the * place and off^r   con 
graiulatlons to thoso   wj»b 'ha 

e this splendid contribution to 
community.
su- years have passed away, 

and ' the Jared Sidney Torrance
[emorlal hospital now stands on 

par with the best institutions.
nd far above- mtuiy of thos'e
laintained in communities of the
ze or even larger than Torrance, 

rated as a Class A hospital by 
the American College of Surgeons. 
No higher recommendation than

ils can be tmd by any hospital'.
Credit for this enviable rating Is
ic to the hospital head, ' Miss 

Esther Z. Maxwell! her nurses and 
employes.' and the hospital board 
who have, worked with her un 
ceasingly, to make the Torrance 
hospital a successful high-class 
institution. Mlsa Maxwell, ca 
Oie hospital as its first superin 
tendent, and with it celebi 
tenth anniversary of service to the 
community. , ' .

As. partial recognition of her 
faithful endeavor,' Miss Maxwell 
will be the guest of honor at a 
dinner, given by Mrs. Jared Sid 
ney Torrance at her Pasadena 
home next ' Saturday evening, (o 
the superintendent, the members 
of the board and their Indle.s.

Of the hofcpltal personnel, Mrs. 
Mary Norton, surgical supervisor, 
la also completing her   tenth' year 
of service. Other   members and 
their length of service are Miss 
Etheiwyn Niles, superintendent of 
nurses, five years: Mrs. Hallle 
Sharp, obstetrical superintendent, 
five .years; general duty nurses, 
M iHa-stHlsa Hammerstrom. -eight 
yearn; Miss Hazel Harnett, seven 
years; Miss Cionevicve AUa, three 
years; Miss Cioldle (Jordanler.-four 
years; Miss Muxlne nolandcr. two 
years; Miss Violet Siefert, one and 
a Imlf'years; Alfred Oarroll, X-ray 
and lulvoratory technician, entered 
tho employ of the hospital in 
September. 1934. <.

The same desreo of faithfulness 
to the institution-la shown among 
those In non- professional duties. 
Mrs. Reba Hay. who prepares the 
food for patients and uttach.es, has 
completed her tenth " year, as she 
entered tho employ of the hospital 
on the opening day, Mrs. I^etha 
Howard . lucks but six months of 
this length of service, having been 
employed nine and a 1ialf years ;  
Mrs. Mary Conner, diet kitchen, 
seven "'fears; Ktta McCullough, 
se.veii years; A. I- CSraham, order 
ly, eight years; A. J. Heach, gar 
dener, one and a half years; Mrs. 
Minnie Hruoks, bookkeeper, two 
and a half 'yearn. Mrs. Brooks 
hus been a member of the board 
of dlrectora for 14 years, since

The boacd 
Ht-lfMr C.

dlrectora Includes 
Torrance, widow 

f the city, presl-uf tho foil 
dent; Dr. J. S. Luncustc 
president; Donald Flndloy, 
tary; Mr«. Isabel Heud 
treasurer; Mrs. Minnie II
IV. I.UI1 Ste
Cirover C. Wllyt 

Physician* on 
pltal stuff number 15, 
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ml It. It. Smith 
lie regular hos-

Building

Trades Invited 

To Meeting
Architects, contractors, builders 

and building tradesmen generally 
are Invited to attend a meeting 
at the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce tomorrow (Friday) evening 
at 8 . o'clock, arranged by the 
Torrance Bettor Housing commit 
tee in co-operation-,with-the Fed 
eral Housing Administration, The 
theme of the meeting will be 
"Better Selling," and a demonstra 
tion will be made to show how 
the liberal, provisions of the Fed 
eral Housing- Act, If- properly' un 
derstood, will, result 'In better 
stores, homes, offices and In 
creased business volume' for the 
entire building industry. "

In an appeal to nil those assoc 
iated with the building Industry, 
Sherwood Mclntyre, chairman of 
the Torrance Better Housing, com 
mittee, says: '

Water Rate Statement
A Brief Explaiiatibn of the Means By Which' 

, Rate Reduction Is Made Possible

By Mayor Scott R. Ludlow ~

  Prop; omi to thla eet-
111 be Important to you. 

Vital selling facts will be an 
nounced. If you miss this-meeting, 
your competitors who will be there 
will be two -laps ahea'd of you! 
Bring with you any associates 
who In any way meet with your 
prospects and customers or who 
may be a part of your sales or 
ganization. You cannot afford to

meeting."

Buyer Returned 
ToL.A. Council 
From 15thJ)ist.
Re-election of Los -Angeles

Councilman Seen As
Aid to Torrance

'Franklin 1'. Buyer was re-elected 
i' the IJOH Angeles city council 'to 

represent the 16th (Harbor) dis 
trict n$-tho election held Tuesday. 
Complete returns gave Councilman 
Huyor «,061 votes to his opponent's, 
Edwin A. Oottlns. 8,892. , Buyer 
'arrled Wilmlngton, San I'edro, 

Terminal Island and Watts.- while 
Qettins was given a majority of 
'otcs In Harbor City.

Councilman Buyer has .glvop 
 aluable assistance to Torrunce In 
mpportlng the plan to construct 

the so-called "El 1'rudo cut-off," 
connecting this city directly with 
the Hughcs-MIU-hell plant on Nor- 
mandle avenue, and local Interests 
who have been working with 
[,'ouncllman Buyer are^ pleased to 

that they are to'continue to 
hl» hearty .co-operation in 

thl> much-needed project.

learn

FAMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY
.Isutcmant Hluhurd Hyrd fl.-w

The contemplated rate reduction as announced by our 
city engineer at the last council meeting, and appearing in 
the "Torrance fterald of that week has met with general 
approval. ,  Approximately a 13% rate reduction will be 
effective by May 25th if the contemplated action by the 
city council is put through at the next meeting.

The rate for 600 Cubic foet will'be.$1.10 and for 1,000 
cubiS feet,"$1,95.' This is a welcome step after so many 
years of watchful waiting and after repeated denials for 
rate reductions. This is only the beginning of further rale 
reductions as further economies ,and improvements are 
made. ' ;

This reduction-is made possible at .this time by certain 
economies now in effect in the-old system such as:

Lowered cost of supervision (eliminating Mr. 
Nelson's $4,800 yearly).

,:. ... Eliminating charges made by the old holding com 
pany for management, attendant Overhead and interest 
on overcapitalized plant. '  

Taxes are eliminated. . ' 
- Poor equipment is- being gradually replaced, such 

as old meters, old defective connections, etc.
" Location of some of the 30% water leakage, and 

necessary temporary repairs until new system can be 
corrected pewnanently.

A thorough study has been made by quc, engineers, 
and recently thoroughly checked by our city auditor and 
accountant, to insure accuracy and good accounting pro 
cedure, as weti as to tJst j^y actual experience the past 
few months operation of the system.-'

We 'want to   be sure every legitimate charge is in 
cluded, proper set up for interest, repayment and indebted 
ness, depreciation and operation expenses is correct. Every 
thing has been gone/ over -thoroughly, the figures in-.great 
detail ..were submittedLtQJtlLe^gpverninent bef o_re they (made 
the loan and grant. We are sure further rate reductions 
are possible and will be m'ade, as all computations are on 
a most conservative basis. Income, further growth are 
not- too high' andT attendant expenses of operation that 
make for the highest--efficiency will irtfiure lower ra'tes 
being passed on to" the 'people^

When we get our o^vn water and eliminate all possible 
leakage, lower {he cost of pumping, etc., another rate 
reduction will be put into effect. As general business con 
ditions improve in this territory, new industries request 
service and service is Improved, water will be cheaper and 
the best part of it all, such improved conditions in the form 
of lower rates will be passed on to. the citizens of this 
water district and not go into the pockets of a water 
company.

Sincerely,
SCOTT R. LUDLOW, 

- . Mayor, City of Torrance.

Chairman -Legg 
Speaker At Beli

Chairman H. C. t Ujgg of the 
board of supervisors, will be the 

nUer at the mooting of the 
Harbor District Chambers of Com 
merce, which will bo held at the 
Masonic building, 4025 Gage ave 
nue, Bell, tonight. Mr. Legg will 
speak on general county matters, 
imd Mr. Howell of the flood con 
trol department will ppeak on 
affairs under his jurisdiction. Fine 
entertainment and a good dinner 
.re promised to all who attend.

DRILL STOLEN
vlectrli- drill valued at *26

ore. 1118 
Saturday

light. TtIO proprietor, 
Jiu-kb, found thu Imek

uuliuiiuiit mlualug.

Miss Solomon 
Gets Scholarship

Jean I.oulso Solomon, former 

student of Torrance high achuol 

and a graduate of Canuga I'ark 

high,'Class of '34, who Is attending 

MillH 'College, was among the stu 
dents who received undergraduate 
scohlarshlps awards for 1035-11136.

Awards were made April 7 by 
Dr. Ella Uourno, chairman of the 
scholarships committee, as a recog 
nition to students In full and 
regular standing, for exceptional 
academic achievement, capacity 
and character.

MAILBOX RIFLED

Victor llalley. 1730 Manilla u 

nuu, reported to the city police, 

thiil sumeune tmd- tajteii u lutt 

containing »- from his iiuiUIii 

lust Saturday.

troops Move In
Boy Scouts of the District Assemble 
In Torrance Tomorrow  

H,

Scouttj from every city in the" district are ,expected~to  
arrive in Torrance tomorrow and Saturday for their annual 
eamporal, or Scout-jamboree as it is called this yeah The 
affair will .attract some 400 Scouts, perhaps more, who will 
spend Saturday in passing tests for promotion -into the

^higher classes and acquiring merit/._ 
badges.

Troops will mo.ve Into Torrance 
Friday night. Camping accommo 
dations have been provided at the 
municipal park v/hcre the Scouts 
will be.under the supervision of 
George Derry. The main progrftm 
 Will be held the following day,  
starting with a flag-raising at 9 - 
o'clock. The public Is invited to 
attend the eamporal, to see tlxo 
work of tho Scouts.

Arrangements for the Jajnboree 
have been made by the local com 
mittee. Councilman W. H. Tolson, 

Bartletl' and 
former Scout- 
tth the district 
been in charge 

ungements, and 
tmost to attend 

details and see that the 
hokk for the first time In 

this city, shall- be a success. '
The complete program of events . 

will be as follows: 
" Friday, May 10

i:30 p. m. Registration of 
Scouts intending to -camp. Assign 
ment to camp grounds. Alt Scouts 
who register either Friday or Sat 
urday will bo -glvcni a--delegate'j3 
badge. 

6:00 p. m. Supper and K. P.  
  6:80 p. m. Camp fire and other 
entertainment

7:30 p. m. Dig surprise U6-'bc '._ 
announced).

10:SO p. m. Taps. To bed. '; 
George Derry in onago of night 
camp.   t 

Saturday, May 11
9:00 a. m. Flog raising cere 

mony. Every Scout to participate.
9:10 'Anhouncemen^t. Every 

tract? must register In contests.
9:8« Test passing In -all ranks 

of Scouting. Tesfe to lie given: 
Second class. Service, Thrift. Oath-. 
law, First Aid, Signalling, Track 
ing, Fire-building. Cooking, Com 
pass nnd Safety; first 'clans, Serv 
ice, Thrift, Oath-law. Swimming, 
Handicraft nnd Hlkp (Certificates 
must be furnished by Scoutmaster 
or examiner In these tests), Slg-' 
nailing. First Aid, Cooking, Map 
ping, Judging and Nature. AH 
necessary equipment must be fur 
nished by Scout or troop. 

Merit Badge*
9:30 a. m. Markmanship. Tests

i be held at the police range.
1th Georcw Derry nnd Torrance 

police officer" in charge. Rifles of 
.2^ caliber used. Archery. Cham 
pionship "ttianiH of harbor district, 

receive a pennant. Ribbons to 
members of winning teams.

11:30 a, m. Recess for cooking
id preparing dinner. .Change 

Into uniforms for afternoon events, 
furnished by the city will 

run from the park downtown for. 
the convenience of Scouts who

Ish 'to leave the park during the 
noon hour.

view
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by thi 
shows 
999 pe 
percent.

Of the 46 citled, 36 sti 
creases In p op u 1 a 11 o 
showed a decline and tw 
figures 'for comparison. 
Gardena, now -4,120, was 
corporated in 1930, con 
population figures -for that year 
were not available. Tujunga had 
a population- of 2,311 in 1930, hut 
apparently no survey was mad 
there as no figures for 1934 ware 
given.  

The seven cities which 
decline In residents are Long 
Beach, dropping from 162,032 
1930, to 141,240 at the time ot the 
survey; Pasadena, dropping from 
70,068 to -71.500; Whittler. 14.822 
to 14,180; Hermosa Beach, 4,796 
4,600; Huntingdon Park, 24,591 to 
23.7TO; Glcndora, 2.761 to 2,680; 
and Compton, 12,516 to 12.07.0.

Drop 
Beach,
Compton can readily be attributed 
to the earthquake, since these 
sitles suffered th» greatest dam- 
ige, and people moved out by 
hundreds. Of the cities which 
showed gains, Beverly Hills, which 
had 17,429 people in 1930, leaped 
to 23,950, a gain of 6,521, South 
Gate was second with a gain of 
6,188, its total in the 1984 survey

>ing 25,820.
Of the nearby cities, Manhattan
each gained 869 residents to a 

total of 2,760; Itedondjk Beach, 843 
total of 10,190; Hawthorne 

460 for a total of 7,060.

In the- figures for Long 
Huntlngton Park and

TORRANCE O. E. S.
VISIT WILMINGTON

Torrance chapter, Order of East- 

irn Star, will open and close in 

hort ' order this evening. Mem 
bers will then attend the meeting 

Wllmirigton chapter, Order of 

Eastern Star. Mrs. Edith Kaspcr, 

district deputy grand matron of 

California <">nlnr nf Kttatern Sta 
and'« past matron oft Tor
chapter, will pay her official 

Wllmlhgton chapter.
,-iBit-

Small Vote Cast
Two L. A. School Board Tickets Divide 
Ballots in Torrance and Lomita

With a- small percentage of the registered voters in 
Torrance and Lomita taking part in 'the election, the eight 
precincts in this section showed a suprisingly close race 
between the two tickets in the field for places on the Los 
Angels city school board Tuesday.

Only 3G votes separated the top<
is. Roy J. Backer 
jf Schools ticket 

while William

nd-'bottom flgur 
if tin- Security 
ead with 618 votes. 
Henry, present member of the 

loot board, was low with 682. 
In tho six .precincts covering 
rrunce territory, .three members 

of the ticket which Imd pledged 
Its candidates to work "for steel 
construction for school buildings, 
lead the field. They were Clara 

Kukeuti-aw, who received 
170 votes; Ueorge Urtggs, 467, and 
Robert Keo,' 466. Roy JV Uecker 
of tho Security of Schools ticket 

lecond high In Torrance with

174 votes. In the two Lomita pre- 
:lncta Becker lead with 144 votes;
Mrs. Margareto Clark wu

third, 
fourth

On the

 trud
133; " and 

with 181.
tlon of tli

second 
Rouns- 
Gtorgje

nbl! two
Becker held the lend vith 018 
 otes; Mrs. Rukestraw second with 

599; George Urlggs third with 598; 
and Mrs. Gertrude Rouniiavelle 
fourth with 592, showing that sen 
timent in tho eight precincts was 
evenly divided.

The vote liy precincts was «  
follows:


